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astate Heatrola, with pipe, __ _ ~~ . :
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er, with pipe, oil fired. Both Dependable man to mow

-abinets, like new. Phone Mount Joy lawn, ete, in Mt. Joy. Write
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Electric Large Kalamazoo heatrola, | 36-3¢
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3 yy 4 de garage. Corner property, in gainst the same will present $7,900.00

good condition. Price reason-|them Without ely for Sab MOUNT JOY | 2

abl a lo the Uhdavsigned. y; Frame RANCHER I's the everyday “little things"
interested apply al i 3 BR - LR - Kit - Tile Bath the true

Detwiler Avenue. The house 281 8 Marth St. Garage, Hot WaterHeat -Oil that prove

mentioned is located at the. Pount Joy, Fa. 3 $14.500.00 | value of telephone

corner of Lumber and David Clarence C. Newcomer, Esq. :

dn Sts., and the owner will let] Attorney 31-6c|1 STORY Brick RANCHER | service—such as calling

you view the property as the|mo—|3 BR - LR - Kit - Tile Bath h h "Wl

house is. vacant ond ihe pur.| EXECUTOR'S NOTICE |Carport - Oil Heat $14,750.00 ome when you'll
Racer will oot os cv. | Estate of Emma G. Hostet-| x ay

will get pos. or. dec'd. late. of the Bor-| BAINBRIDGE be late for din

1 Rg of a lough of Mount Joy, Pa. {UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY - phoning for a beauty salon

OR RENT: 2 Apartments: Letters testamentary on|Owner leaving town, 2'2 a : sites :

4 room & 3 room bath. Ph. |said estate having been grant|Story Single Frame - Corner Ftd appointment". . . and visiting By

. Marietta 6-9038. Evenings on_ led to .the undersigned, all|Property. LR - DR - Kit - 3 with friends.
vening telephone

to fit ly -7t0 9 p. m. 35-2¢ persons indebted thereto are|BR - Bath - Oil Heat - Lot : ;

facts

FOR

RENT: 2; ee lof requested to make Elec. Hot Water Heat Add fo this the priceless value

:

2

miles north of ate payment and those hav-|2 Car Garage, . cain
Mt Joy, st floor apartment jg claims or demands a-|ALL FURNITURE - T.V. Set| J of quick telephone communicatio |

tes nae) 9 Automatic with bath, gainst the same will present/Carpeting - Venetian Shades, | at a time of real emergency

per ORD er heat. $45.00 without delay for set-|Curtains - Elec. Range - Re- i oaies

house, & arden, Shickes tlement to theundersigned |frigerator - Deep Freezer -| and we are sure you'll ag

Reference soa: ig ELLA R. , |Wash Machine - LOCK| fF telephone is the biggest

required. Ph. Mt | 47 Donegal Springs Rd. |STOCK & BARRELL. Call yourtelep 16
on on doy90508,LoBoel Mount Joy, Pa. RE Office for Appointment bargain in your family budget.

d the FOR RENT: Modern 4-room| FANNIE R. BRUB R $15,750.00
apartment, second AL Call 3u2 DonegalSprings Rd.

: 8-3531 Mt. , A Tount Joy, Pa.
ToMi.Joy. 362!R. SWARR OPEN HOUSE

seen APARTMENT FOR RENT.| East Petersburg, Pa. BRICK RANCHER
call Mr. Gilchrist. C. G. Mur- [Samuel S. Wenger, SUN. SEPT. 9, 1956

soni iy Mt. Joy. 36-tfc | Attorney 31-6¢ 1:00 - 6:00 P. M.
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36-1pit, Joy 3-6302. "

rge Estate Coal Heatrola, Man for general farm work.

d as new. Also used Gas House with all conveniences

Stove & Gas Appliances. Ward furnished. Ph. Mt. Joy 3-9901

Bottle Gas, 25 S. Se 5,ae. 36-2

Ephrata. 36-1c viento help. 1 fll

Rambo Apples. Mrs. time or several hours a day.

% Jos. B, Hostetler. Phone Mt. Ph. Mt. Joy 3-9901.  36-2c

§ Joy 3-4649. Workmen - Tobacco Factory,

igidaire Electric Range, Florin. Steady Employment.

Rw: used 6 months. H. Roy Nissly & Co., Inc. ;

Frigidaire Refrigerator ey.LL.» 36-2¢

Cu. Ft. Full width Freezer, | A.

8% like new. M. S. Sensenig. |

Phone Mt. Joy 3-9351. 36-tfc|

ROOF COATING SPECIAL | HELP WANTED
10-year guarantee

Aluminum... $4.95 gal | FEMALE

Red ..... $4.95 gal.

Green .. .. $4.95 gal. Waitress Wanted. Apply at
Black ...: rere $1.50 Restaurant, Mt. Joy.
For metal or built-up roofs. 34-tfe

400 59. ft.)oe

per gallon. IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
MT. JOY TILE & LINO. CO. Girl wanted as clerk, also

MT. JOY. PA. | some typing and office work.
—{Steady employment. Ph. Mt.

i SEWING MACHINE |Joy 3-3622. Way's Appliance.

I Sales & Service - ——— Bh 36 He

New and Used Part time help. Cleaning and

| Sewing Machines ironing. Call Mount Joy

| WAYS APPLIANCES [omeLCBe
48 W. Main Street |

4 Ph. MOUNT JOY 3-3622

  

  
  

  

   39c POUND ER BB
3 FRESH EGGS [Je i to thank all our
i riends and neighbors for the

REICH POULTRY FARM beautiful flowers, cards, pray-
RD. #1 MARIETTA ors and visits during Math-

Phone 6-7123 er's illness and our bereave-
Se iment. Mrs. John Earhart,

SEWING MACHINES: Au- Esther Stauffer, Mrs. Carl
thorized dealer for the three Drohan. 36-1p

leading Sewing Machines —
SINGER - PFAFF - DO-|I wish to thank all my MESTIC. Sales and Service. friends for their many pray-

Binkley’s Sewing Machine & ers, cards and visits during

Remnant Shop, 111 N Mar- mystay in thehospital. Nor-

ket St., Elizabethtown, Pa. man Strickler. 36-1c
A A EETTT

PIANOS |
New and Used Bargains.|
Hess Music Shop, 106 North| HELP WANTED

Market St., Elizabethtown, | Male or Female
Pa. 29tfe |

TYPEWRITERS, add. mach. BUSINESS AT CLEARVIEW
check writers, cash registers,| continues to grow.
dictators. inter-coms, record- WE ARE ADDING TO OUR

ers, safes, files, office furni- GALES STAFF (WAITRESS)

ture, new/used. Also at Root | as well as r
sale Tuesday. “WORTH THE| 2% We ray oy
TRIP” J. M. ENGLE, 411 E.| PRODUCTION STAFF
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High Street.,, Elizabethtown| (KITCHEN)
7-1436.° 32-¢| Full or part time

Individual designed Spencer FOR INTERVIEW
Supportors for Abdomen,| CALL E-TOWN 75112

{ Back and Breasts. 11:30 A. M. - 2:00 P. M. .or
i Mrs. Wayne Lehman 4:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.
8 R. D. 1, Elizabethtown, Pa. |
i Phone 7-6119 33-tfc | ASK FOR MANAGER
i 35-2¢

Lazy Wife Beans for Freez-|~
ing. Phone Mt. Joy 3-5766.

85-1{¢ errceee

Stevens semi-automatic rifle, LEGAL NOTICES
like new. $25.00. Ph. Mt. JOY|

83-4967. 35-2c| EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
| Estate of Harriett D. Beri-

 

 

[Joy Borough, Pa.
Letters testamentary on

~ |said estate having been gran-
REAL ESTATE ted to the undersigned, all

_|persons indebted thereto" are
[requested to make immdi-

FOR SALE: Six Room House ate payment and those hav-

with conveniences and doub- [Ing claims or ‘demands a-
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Estate of Mabel ‘D. Rohrer,
dec’d, late of Mount ‘Joy Bor-
ough, Lancaster County, Pa.

ELP OFFERED Letters testamentary on
= E 7said estate havingbeen! gran-

do: alterations: and drap-|ted to the undersigned, all

 

  

  

"| ted to the undersigned, all

Stewing and Small — |

ROASTING CHICKENS |CARD OF THANKS—

IN SHORT COURSE

-'Gas & Water $3,500.00 =

lhart, dec’'d, late of Mount|

 

gaingt the same will present
BIRTHS  

 [them without delay for set- Pony Amber Light Lease
tlement to the undersigned.

CARL SS Following a conference your President and members

| Beyer, Attorneys 39.6 | of the Law and Legislative Committee had with the Bur-

Si eee AU Of Highway Safety and the Pennsylvania State Po-

| EXECUTOR NOTICE lice, today, the Law and Legislative Committee instruct-
| Estate of Martin Z. Eshle-|4 your President to issue the following memo—
Iman, dec’d, late of East Don- . a: :
legal Township, Lancaster | All leases issued to the members of the Pennsylvania

(County, Pa. | Fire Police Association to install and use the Fire

Letters testamentary on Police (Pony Amber) light on their private automo-

{said estate having been gran- biles, for emergency use, are cancelled as of this
. ate here y Fire Police li ie inst: ypersons indebted thereto are date, where the Fire Police light is installed on your

| requested to make immedi- car in any other position than that prescribed by
[Se payment and those hav- law.

ling claims or demands a-| The only time the Fire Police lease is valid, is when
[gainst the same will present |
{them without delay for set- tks
tlement to the undersigned, | position.

f NrATION. Paul A. Strasbaugh, President
- . ’ Pennsylvania Fire Police Assoc, |

| East Main Street, tog
Mount Joy, Pa. and August 15, 1956

34-6c Wi ;

to tor nouoers Unethical Use Of Blue Lights
| The annual meeting of the 5
lot holders of the Mount Joy
[Cemetery Association, for the On Volunteer Firemen’s Cars
[purpose of electing officers
land managers for the coming
year, will be held in the ofCause For Crackdown
fice of The SICO Company, . ad at “his " i i |{15 Mt. Joy St.. Mount Joy. The old adage that “history and red lights at intersec- |

[Pa. at 7:30 P. M. Tuesday, repeats” has again proven tions. They used their blue |

|September 11, 1956. 34-3¢| {rue of lights at outdoor movies and |

0 ’ other public events for one |

purpose only, to show

Attorney

regarding the use

blue lights as identification

MISCELLANEOUS | sylvania. gn4
About 20 years ago the, Somefire companies, in or-|

Saws Filed & Set. Knives, volunteer firemen were per- dar to increase their mem-
IScissors & Shears sharpened. mitted to use a blue light on peprship, sell membership |
Oscar Breneman, 42 Colum-|their automobiles as a to individuals with an

bia Ave., Mt. Joy. Ph. 8.301% of identification when

 

 

x they! inducement to them, that if
feo~~ proceeding to a join the fire company
[ ELIZABETHTOWN call. Due to the unethical use| and pay their dues, they can

KIWANIS FAIR of the blue light by volun-| mount a blue light on their
| SEPTEMBER 19th to gond teer firemen, for purposes ,yrs. |

 : other than emergency fire| The blue light is a neces-|

(Want a paper hanger or acalls, such as showing the sity as equipment on wolun-|

kK Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa.|

  

 

   

   
  

 

  
   
    

  

 

the member has the light installed in a spot light | 4

‘John Hill Byrne, Eo piat. M8  

  

    

the |Sept. 6, 1948; Juliana became

of volunteer firemen in Penn-| gir] friend they were big Queen.

|officers and directors of the

Thursd 2

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J.
pf Smith, 43% East Main Street,

ter General Hospital,
d Mr. and Mrs. Herman E.
Hartman, 216 East Donegal
Street, a son, Sunday at the

Lancaster General Hospital.
The baby was named David
Irvin.

s| Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Mel-
|linger, Mt. Joy R1, a daugh-
ter, Saturday, at Lancaster
St. Josephs Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Bradfield, East Main Street,
Florin, a son, Monday, at the
Lancaster General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William De-
| Lapp, of Portland, Oregon, a
son, Gregory Michael, Aug.
17. Mrs. DeLapp is the form-
er Jo Anne Garber of town.

   

PREVENT
FOREST FIRES!

|

After reigning 50 years, Garber Motor Co.

Queen Wilhelmina of Year . . Ford-Mercury

> ands as abdicatedNetherlands was a e ELIZABETHTOWN

PHONE 17-1181

Sales Representative

 

 

It is about time that the 

Volunteer Fire Companies of

Pennsylvania - and they are

the only authority of any| §!

Volunteer Fire Company -| ff
instruct their fire chief to is-

sue blue lights to active fire-

fighters and fire police only.

Not to every member that

carries a membership card.

  

  
     

“TREE
SERVICE |

 painter for quick service?|  : | frie hev c
Call Elizabethtown 7-3457. glrl friend how they could
Alvin Givens, E-town R.D. 1. 8¢t the right of way at any

teer firemens cars as a mark

of identification to pass thru]

 

35-tfc time, merely by flashing the[ slice lines at fires and other 39 E. Main St., Mt. Joy, Pa.
 

blue light, permission to use emergencies, but if the above

ro rT . |the blue light was recinded. | practices are not stopped,| REMOVAL SALE
iMany bargains on pianos and |

Musical instruments. Hess In 1950 permission was a-
(Music Store, Elizabethtown. |

36-1c |gain granted to the volunteer

= - firemen to use the blue light

BEE EXPERTS AID for emergency use, on their

 

The members of the Penn-|
sylvania Fire Police Associa-,

: _. |private automobiles, if they/tion have taken an oath,|

WEL pigloadersi were mounted as a spot light| when they were sworn in as|
Reaping Shorl corse atjon cars. Disregarding| fire policemen, to enforce the|

\the Pennsylvania State Uni-| the fact that bluelights were| laws of this Commonwealth

|versity August 13-17, Dr. permissable in a spot light|and it is their duty and re-
{Fred Snyder, acting director position only, volunteer fire- sponsibility as officers of the,

|of short courses, announced. ;men placed blue lights in|State of Pennsylvania, to re- |
| Walter Barth, editor of most every place on their port to the proper authorities|

“Gleanings in Bee Culture” cars but in a spot light posi-|the misuse of the blue light, |
and a veteran beekeeper (ion They appeared on bum- even if the violator is a fire-|

 

 

from Merino, Ohio, and Geo. pers, fenders, on the top of|fighter or Fire Policeman of fii
~ | : |

|Rea, of Reynoldsville, first the car and in the front of | his own fire company. |

  

[extension apiarist in Pennsyl-{the grill. #2)

vania, will aid Prof. Edwin Again, as in the 19205 H.C Killheffer
iJ. Anderson, researchapiarist some of the “authority hap-|

  

|and Ww. W. Olatiee: py’ members of the volun- Optometrist
|apiary specialist a CMY nn Girne oo Aas aol]| aor hg a oS! fire companies, used| MANHEIM

| course itheir blue lights for most ev-{163 s. Charlotte St.

iki RES ____|erything but what they were| Telephone 5-2942

| ELIZABETHTOWN lintended for, EMERGENCY | Mon. £ Wednes.

21, STORY BRICK SEMI-|USE ONLY. They raced | u¢® Fr» sat. 7-9 P. M.
DETACHED 3 ELIZABETHTOWN

LR - DR. Kit -.3 BR-Bath down the middle lane of 2nd Floor Clauss

Storm windows & Doors-Hot three lane highways, on Sun-| Tho F818

Water Heat, Oil $11,500.00 day's, with their blue light] 9:30-1:00, 2-5 P. M

1-STORY Frame RANCHER |on. They ignored stop signs he -

3 BR - LR - Kit - Tile Bath = eri reaeee reoSS eet

Forced Hot Air Heat, Oil
$12,260.00

MAYTOWN
2 STORY FRAME
4 Rooms, Electric,

 

MIDDLETOWN

1 STORY FRAME
2 BR - LR - Rit. i
Tile Bath - Automatic Heat

$10,000.00|

MARIETTA
2 STORY FRAME - SEMNI-
DETACHER

|8 Rooms, Electric & Water
$4,000.00 |

21, STORY FRAME |
|6 Rooms & Bath Hi
Forced Hot Air Heat - Oil

 “Pll be late

for dinner,

 
  

  
  

    

  
  

    

 

 

Elizabethtown, Pa.
  
 

2

Daniel E. Garman COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
Real Estate & Insurance

Route 230 - 1 Mile East of
Elizabetlitown persons, indebted thereto are

work, Prone MountJo Irequested to make immedi-
ate pryment and those hav-    

 

Fea i  wily14:30 pm. Tues. & Fri. 6 topornfo their use will g p.m. Closed all day Wed-
be recinded. Inesday.

DR. JOHN H. STAUFFER
OPTOMETRIST

  

 

Manheim, Pa, _ | {iTelephone ‘3-8411
Phone 5-4616Mon. to Sat.—10 a.m. to    

    

a son, Sunday, in the Lancas-|

10-tfe
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SEE...
Our Large Stock of Gas Heaters
To have a room heated in a few seconds by a

small heater certainly is wonderful good.

So, for comfort, use bottle gas to get rid of the
shill. The more gas you use, the lower the rate.

WARD BOTTLE GAS
EPHRATA, PA.

Tel. Ephrata 3-2207

 

  

 

Wanted

Mt. Joy Mills

FINISHERS
AND

SEWERS
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Phone 33-9691    
  

To the ManWho is Hesitating...

There are many motorists here in this community

who have given serious consideration to the pur-

chase of a new Cadillac car this year—and yet,

for one reason or another, have not made the move.

If you are among them, we hope that you will
pause to read the little message that follows. For
we are sure you will find it interesting.

: * * * *

Ordinarily, when a man hesitates to make the
move to Cadillac, it is because he is not familiar
with the practical aspects of Cadillac ownership.

Insofar as original cost is concerned, a Cadillac
is eminently practical. Several models, in fact, are
actually priced competitively with the so-called
“medium-priced’”’ makes.

Operating -and: maintenance costs are also
remarkably low. We have heard it'said by new

 ELIZABETHTOWN 17-1197

w
i
s
e
”

owners that Cadillac is the most economical auto-
mobile they have ever owned.

Andas forresale value —well, Cadillac tradition
ally retains a greater share of its worth through
the years than any other motor car in the land.

! In short, the great Cadillac car represents one
ofthe wisest and soundest automotive investments

on the highway today.

* * *

The moral of our message is this: It is still not
too late to set things right in a 1956 Cadillac of
your own!

We have a selection of new Cadillacs on hand—
and we can promise you both prompt delivery and
a generous trade-in allowance.

Why! not come in today?

H. S. RISSER MOTORS
‘120 South Market Street Elizabethtown, Penna.

DRIVE A CADILLAC DURING “OPERATION DEMONSTRATION WEEK"

  


